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Lut there be nu cla-ss distinction butweeuil " lite.rary fellurs " and
tihe cozumon peuple. Me xviii tolerate nu privileged class of
titled ,snlobs. in titis free land of ours, but :shiah duînand a degru
,for every mîan. and woinan, and if there are not unoughi to gou
round, mutre Nviii be creatud. The mercantile laws of deinand
and supply niust bu met, or tutors and professors niust go tu
the wall. Aiready the popular ruforin is spreading, and the
title of Profussor now adoris the barluer's pole, thu puceilist'si
sýign, and the card of the puripatetie uxagician. -Nothing can
stop it, andi soon it xviii bu so universally ti.sud, that any trader
without onie xviii be an object of pity and disgrust. And what
flehis airait the fair sex' The maies are accordetl the degrrees
of Bachielor of Arts and Mastur of Arts, and to the dear girls
we ,shalI rrant the titie of Madof Arts, for are they not inadu
of thein ? And wvhen they know a littie more, Mistress of Arts,
which iiîdeud they are by natural endownuunt. Purhaps thu
confusion of M A.'s mnight bu obviated by dubbing thetil
Bachelettes, only then wu confuse the B.A.'s; but details inust
be left to others. And why not create new tities for the
increasiîg Eist of Professors ? Lut Harvard grrant the degreu of
J.uke of the Diîdes to every Angloinaniac in Boston; ]et Yale
confur the titlu of Jack of Clubs to uvury Hartford policeman;-
]ut Columîbia make ribbon ordurs for the financiers of WVall
street-Knig-hts of Golden Fluece, and Paxvns of the Shorn
Lanmbs. But ail thesu various dutails bulongr to another discus-
sion, andi xv luavu this article to do its good xvork of reforîn iii
leavening thu xvhole lunp.-Itrati'ellcr's Record.

"Anti blest are those
Whose blood anti fortune are SQ commingied
That they are not a pipe for Fortune's finger
To sound xvhat stop she please."
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